
GREAT IS THY
FAITHFULNESS!!

FA ITH  INCLUDES . . .

We do not hide your
righteousness in our heart:

We speak of your faithfulness
and your saving help.

We do not conceal your love
and your faithfulness from the

great assemply

Psalms 40

Faith includes..mission work!

  Faith includes..setting a future for
the generations to come!

Faith includes..the knowledge of
generational wisdom!

Faith includes..fellowship and
healthy lifestyle!



We love to sing the old hymn, "Great is
thy faithfulness!  Great is thy

faithfulness! Morning by morning new
mercies I see;  all I have needed thy

hand hath provided; great is thy
faithfulness, Lord, unto me!" Oh yes,

indeed, God is faithful and that

faithfulness never ends. How often over

the past few months have YOU seen the

work of God, the mercies abounding in

the midst of trials?  In these seasons we

call Thanksgiving and Christmas let us

ponder HOW fully faithful God is to us.

But let's not stop there.  May we ponder

how faithful WE have been to God.  As

followers of Christ, we are called to not

only remember God's faithfulness to us

but also to live in faithfulness to God.  As

Christians and United Methodists, we do

that by FAITHFULLY participating in the

church's ministries with our PRAYERS,

our PRESENCE, our GIFTS, our SERVICE,

and our WITNESS.

One of the hardest ways we live into

faithful witness is by our tithing.  Tithing

is a mandate, a commandment,

throughout the scriptures for the faithful

followers of PROPORTIONAL equal giving

of 10% of our income.  As one's income

changes (up OR down), the giving

remains faithful in a

proportionate equal sacrifice based on

percentage. The amount may change but

not the percentage of giving.

As you ponder your faithfulness in living

with Christ, I hope you will pray over your

faithful giving in Christ.  It is a spiritual

walk of the faithful.  Will you walk with

me in it?  Will you be a FAITHFUL witness

of God's mercies each day.

 

Beginning on Sunday, November 22, you  

have the opportunity to make that

commitment.   I will make mine and

pray you will join me.  Attached you will

find a card that you can fill out and

return to the altar or mail in as you wish.

You may also email your commitment

to Gary Bost at

gary.bost@dilworthchurch.org.

 

Thank you in advance for your gifts of

tithes and offering. I look forward to

serving and walking alongside you in

2021.

-Faithfully, Pastor Michelle

  Faith includes..giving through tithes


